
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

Junior 
Sophomore 

Freshman 
Bulletin 

FROM SIGNATURE SCHOOL STUDENT SERVICES 

April 18, 2019 

This bulletin is designed to help Signature School 9th-11th grade students navigate the many opportunities for educational, 

personal, and cultural growth. You will find there are many activities and information listed, from opportunities for      

scholarships to announcements of meetings and important dates that will aid in preparing you for your upcoming                 

college process. We hope you find this helpful and that it makes your steps toward college easier and more fulfilling. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Summer programs at Smith offer intellectually stimulating and unique opportunities for 

high school young women entering grades 9, 10, 11, 12 in fall 2019. Applications are evaluated on a rolling basis until 

programs are filled. The final deadline is May 1, 2019. Programs are closed once they reach capacity. For more 

information visit https://www.smith.edu/academics/precollege-programs/our-programs. 

 

 

UChicago’s Summer Session programs offer a wide range 

of academic and experiential opportunities for high 

school students. From digging for dinosaur bones in 

Wyoming to studying great thinkers in the nation’s third 

largest city, students will have the chance to develop 

their passions and expand their horizons. As part of the 

Admissions Academy, included with every program, they 

can also learn the ins and outs of the admissions process 

at selective colleges. 

 

Admissions for UChicago’s Summer Session programs are 

rolling, so the sooner students submit their applications, 

the better chance of being placed into their top-choice 

course. Click here for more information.  

 

 

Cardinal Glance - Evansville 

Thursday, April 25, 2019, from 6:30-8:30PM  

Evansville Central Library 

200 SE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd 

 

High school sophomores and juniors are invited to a 

University of Louisville preview at Central Library to 

learn more about UofL and the steps you can take to 

join the Cardinal Family. Meet with admissions, 

campus housing, and other university 

representatives. Registration is encouraged, so 

please sign up here soon!  

 

 

Yearbooks arrive in May, and we still have copies available. You may purchase one by sending in 

$50 cash or writing a check for the same amount (payable to Signature School). Drop it off at the 

front desk or give it to Mrs. Atkinson on the fourth floor. If you can’t remember if you purchased a 

yearbook, email adviser Erin Atkinson at erin.atkinson@signature.edu or have your child check the 

purchase list on the fourth floor.  

 

https://www.smith.edu/academics/precollege-programs/our-programs
https://www.smith.edu/academics/precollege-programs/our-programs
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmx.technolutions.net%2fmpss%2fc%2f0wA%2fjM0HAA%2ft.2pv%2fW8HBt7svTWeJy2RTCtG06A%2fh2%2fdPN1JZ57Q6Nnf5CJ-2F-2BJKCe9c8qpVXB1nesf7i44gWQPPYQzSThManRIyuEo5G2rhLzHz-2BgGojnTKQiq-2FWKwJjQ-3D-3D&c=E,1,uCi4XniPRaVGixDSK0vaXugltrOJ99Yaqy5SBbRjyfgKoH_7oXaQowIJQ_LGUFPmKG8AeeR501qdCnbgr30uS_GlQWGi81Dpnp7MtvcopIFsTQ3mvU-aqz5X6u3y&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmx.technolutions.net%2fmpss%2fc%2f0wA%2fjM0HAA%2ft.2pv%2fW8HBt7svTWeJy2RTCtG06A%2fh2%2fdPN1JZ57Q6Nnf5CJ-2F-2BJKCe9c8qpVXB1nesf7i44gWQPPYQzSThManRIyuEo5G2rhLzHz-2BgGojnTKQiq-2FWKwJjQ-3D-3D&c=E,1,uCi4XniPRaVGixDSK0vaXugltrOJ99Yaqy5SBbRjyfgKoH_7oXaQowIJQ_LGUFPmKG8AeeR501qdCnbgr30uS_GlQWGi81Dpnp7MtvcopIFsTQ3mvU-aqz5X6u3y&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmx.technolutions.net%2fmpss%2fc%2f0wA%2fjM0HAA%2ft.2pv%2fW8HBt7svTWeJy2RTCtG06A%2fh3%2fdPN1JZ57Q6Nnf5CJ-2F-2BJKCUzDqyPkZ-2FhUSz8jqQZNvwD-2FrQAwyBEroshdM0nwHIn3cjNtWY7nohevj-2BD3Hv-2BBnHKRY9lKJg2ii-2B-2BZOPzX1QI-3D&c=E,1,vV_QxkquEYWAJ9nqyUYyIfl6lozLV4-qxh2qPptpCU1vwg1FFB1EG61PuUTCt-kuQEAwBUnFgcOwy3wWt_OWiW02Pk4JQdzH7ijZtMNWyjeiqw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmx.technolutions.net%2fmpss%2fc%2f0wA%2fjM0HAA%2ft.2pv%2fW8HBt7svTWeJy2RTCtG06A%2fh4%2fdPN1JZ57Q6Nnf5CJ-2F-2BJKCc8gNtehzsRvx1aK8yNJOmTNRjaNFrtpaFIVfFiGQ0eP&c=E,1,qPlQZgzbGdNvN-Ea5YMRea6ApNRjQQzCufSZqEXfZRXKNvTR_eYswm1ERdA-T_8Oec2ReRzKHR7GqLEGUTcctYBzJalBJQt4qUm7Go8uADQU4BnqWgyYa3lVig,,&typo=1
https://summer.uchicago.edu/high-school-students
https://apply.louisville.edu/register/glance_evansville
mailto:erin.atkinson@signature.edu


 

  

 

 

 

Cornell University’s Summer College is one of the nation's longest running and most highly 

regarded precollege academic programs. It brings more than 1,500 academically talented 

high school sophomores, juniors, and seniors from around the world to the Cornell campus 

in Ithaca, New York, each summer for three- and six-week programs. This summer, Cornell 

will offer programs between June 22 and August 6 in a variety of subjects, ranging from 

architecture, business, hospitality, and engineering to international relations, science, social 

change, and veterinary medicine—and many more. For more information visit: 

https://sce.cornell.edu/precollege/summer-college. Deadline is May 3, but spots fill quickly.  

 

 

Get a head start on college with Johns Hopkins summer 

programs. They offer one, two, and five-week classes. For more 

information visit https://summerprograms.jhu.edu/. Applications 

are reviewed on a rolling basis until courses have reached full 

capacity. 

 

 

 

 

Academy Day 
Hosted by: Larry Bucshon, MD 
Learn more about the United States Service 

Academies, the application process, 

congressional nominations, and the 

everyday life of a Service Academy Cadet.  

When: Saturday, April 27, 2019 

Where: Vincennes University – Gibson 

County Center 

For more information: 

https://bucshon.house.gov/constituent-

services/military-academy-nominations.htm 

 
INSpace Camp introduces a new approach 

toward STEM education. Students explore 

new vehicles, suits, food, technology, and 

opportunities that the commercial space 

industry is creating. Every day of this five-day 

camp is packed with hands-on projects that 

include flying in aircraft, developing payloads 

for an edge of space launch, creating satellites 

and more. Click here to register and to learn 

more about the program.  

 

 

 

IEEE, the world’s largest professional association for the 

advancement of technology, is hosting a TryEngineering 

Summer Institute in three different locations this summer. 

With programs at both introductory and advanced levels, 

the Institute is meant for students considering a range of 

engineering disciplines, as well as students with in-depth 

experience. For more details, contact Amy Recine at 

a.recine@ieee.org or visit TryEngineeringInstitute.ieee.org. 

Final registration deadline is Saturday, June 1.  

 

 

 

UE Data Science Academy 
Powered by EdjAnalytics 

The Data Science Academy is for students 

currently in grades 9-11 who have completed or 

are taking Algebra I. With both a day camp and 

residential option, the Academy offers students 

the opportunity to learn about data science and 

develop their mathematical abilities in a 

stimulating and nurturing environment. 

QUESTIONS?  Email us at 

UEDataAcademy@evansville.edu or call us at 

812-488-1234. TO REGISTER: Go to 

www.evansville.edu/date-science-academy.  

Space is limited, so early application is 

encouraged. Registration ends May 15, 2019.  

What 

 

https://sce.cornell.edu/precollege/summer-college
https://summerprograms.jhu.edu/
http://usspacecenter.org/index.php/event/inspace-camp-2019-frankfort-ages-14-17/
mailto:a.recine@ieee.org
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/
https://www.evansville.edu/data-science-academy/


   

  

 

 

Project SELECT is an immersive, hands-on 

science and engineering camp for high school 

students during the summer between their 

sophomore and junior years. Project SELECT 

will take place June 23-29, 2019, on Rose-

Hulman‘s campus. Rose-Hulman professors 

will mentor students in specially-

designed programs and with projects 

showcasing how science and engineering 

can solve demanding problems. Admission 

is selective, and spots are limited. Click 

here to learn more. 

U.S. Space & Rocket 

Center- Advanced Space 

Academy 
 

Please follow link for more 

information about Advanced Space 

Academy www.spacecamp.com/sp

ace/advancedacademy For tips and 

FAQs about the  

scholarship application, visit 

www.spacecamp.com/help/faq/  

scholarship. 

 

 
The University of Dayton is 

offering summer engineering, 

entrepreneurship, and leadership 

programs for high school students. 

Click on the following for more 

information: Engineering, 

Entrepreneurship, and Leadership.  

 

Furman University’s Summer Scholars weeklong academic enrichment program for 

rising high school juniors and seniors offers opportunities to study under the direction of 

Furman faculty members. Summer Scholars’ challenging academic experience will include 

lectures, class discussion, debates, service learning, field trips, group and individual projects, 

and other activities. Deadline to apply is May 1. For more information click here. 

 

 

 

Boston University is offering a collegiate media experience for high school students. This four-

week workshop presents the opportunity to explore the many aspects of media production 

while developing the skills needed to be a successful storyteller. 

AMP students learn the power of good writing and visual storytelling by creating videos, short 

films, webcasts, multi-camera productions, and more. This on-campus, live-in college program 

gives students the tools to pursue all facets of media production, while collaborating with like-

minded students, making new friends, and having a life-changing summer experience in the 

heart of Boston. Click here for more information and to apply.  

 

 
Regis is hosting a Piano Competition for future scholar pianists. Whether you choose to 

major in music performance or something else entirely, all competitors have a chance to 

win a $15,000 music scholarship awarded annually, stackable up to full tuition to Regis 

University, for 4 years. 

 

 

 

 

The three-day event will include two competition rounds: one on campus and another at 

the Main Stage Theatre at the Arvada Center for the Arts and Humanities. Special 

Admissions events, including campus tours and faculty interviews, also will be scheduled 

during the weekend. To find out more, email musiccompetition@regis.edu or call 

303.458.3576. Preference will be given to applications received by September 15, 2019. 

Piano Competition Weekend 

November 1-3, 2019 

Regis University Northwest Campus 

Denver, Colorado 

Hoosier Boys State 
The mission of Hoosier Boys State is to 

build important real-world skills and 

leadership qualities in exceptional 

young men by creating a fictional, and 

functional, state government based on 

Indiana’s political process. During this 

week-long program, junior-aged high 

school students will actively work 

together to establish platforms for two 

made up parties, participate in 

elections, propose laws, negotiate bills 

and enforce the established legislation 

from the local up to the state 

level There is no cost to the 

delegate.  Use this link to apply 

http://hoosierboysstate.org/applicatio

n-page/. 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.insideindianabusiness.com%2fstory%2f39830716%2frose-hulman-institute-adds-summer-science-engineering-camp&c=E,1,fuKndjfvbakBQNWOejNy5dO3MC3ODabr1iQ1jSmvFeGXBnC30K0XBj0znyhoNrSCB8A10MAkNvgNQksPuTwX2zthbCqWKeBZ4EEu6itNFayYC9O2zyEa0509E-w,&typo=1
http://www.spacecamp.com/space/advancedacademy
http://www.spacecamp.com/space/advancedacademy
http://www.spacecamp.com/help/faq/%20%20scholarship
http://www.spacecamp.com/help/faq/%20%20scholarship
https://www.udayton.edu/engineering/k-12-programs/index.php
https://www.udayton.edu/engineering/k-12-programs/index.php
https://udayton.edu/apply/undergraduate/hsprograms/entrepreneurship-101.php
https://udayton.edu/apply/undergraduate/hsprograms/entrepreneurship-101.php
https://udayton.edu/apply/undergraduate/hsprograms/leadership-101.php
https://udayton.edu/apply/undergraduate/hsprograms/leadership-101.php
https://www.furman.edu/admissions-aid/visit-furman/summer-scholars/
https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/academy-of-media-production/
mailto:musiccompetition@regis.edu
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fhoosierboysstate.org%2fapplication-page%2f&c=E,1,gsTCz_-Lfsti_K86JIWwaZ9QmtFmnLVLXOdXjJs87zjFwvKR8pAHh-V6RkQsluSg65jQqW98fL7d5B1jGJqayqN2BsWLjHdCRw0_m-0nfRM7hFc,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fhoosierboysstate.org%2fapplication-page%2f&c=E,1,gsTCz_-Lfsti_K86JIWwaZ9QmtFmnLVLXOdXjJs87zjFwvKR8pAHh-V6RkQsluSg65jQqW98fL7d5B1jGJqayqN2BsWLjHdCRw0_m-0nfRM7hFc,&typo=1


 

JUNIORS! Don’t forget to sign-up for the SAT and/or the ACT 

Note: Colleges/universities require SAT or ACT scores to be on file by a certain date for admissions and/or scholarship 

consideration. Be sure to check with all prospective schools individually and note their deadlines.  

SAT ACT 

Test Date Registration 

Deadline 

Late Registration 

Deadline 

Test Date Registration 

Deadline 

Late Registration Deadline 

May 4, 2019 April 5, 2019 April 17, 2019* 

April 24, 2019** 

June 8, 

2019 

May 3, 2019 May 20, 2019 

June 1, 2019 May 3, 2019 May 15, 2019* 

May 22, 2019** 

July 13, 

2019 

June 14, 

2019 

June 24, 2019 

      

*For mailed registrations      **For registrations made online or by phone     ***Regular SAT only 

For more information and/or to register for a test, please visit the following websites: SAT: collegeboard.org / ACT: act.org 

 

 


